Introduction

- Introduction to GeneSIS for Academics Video
  https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/156fe91d2258494582609aa24825b1a81d

Curriculum Management

- Overview of Curriculum Management Video
  https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/49c99d0130984b8a95af5e1a8e677ed71d

- Viewing a Course in GeneSIS Video
  https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/0faa1eeb667747e5a10ac248f629c65f1d

- Looking up a Course Code Video
  https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/f3946857622146b3af86ad85d97049ab61d

- Looking up a Program Code Video
  https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/eda37bc426174fafab6de88abb1771801d

- Viewing a Program of Study and Narrative Information Video
  https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/7a7e652a8d284c46d051348a2c6b4831d

Student Management

- Overview of Student Management Video
  https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/9e33e114df064b718dfcee06d2bf20e1d

- Finding Student Information Video
  https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/672b7273194442af97cafe3b7e1e81451d
• Looking up a Student Number Video [https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/1b49236f730a4092a6a9618a1dac53ac1d]

• Finding a Student Transcript Video [https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/eb19c1b729c94e89963d71c745bd7ef11d]

• Adding a Student Encumbrance Video [https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/0e6105622ff4c425aa346b5f5c07727311d]

• How to Drop and Add a Student to a Course Video [https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/faefc198226e4c9eb3b56274dbf953961d]

• How to Transfer a Student from a Course Video [https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/005a553d4bd24a169ccd1df453d0c6f61d]

• Looking up Scheduling Related Information Video View Transcript [https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/0f635f6c80544bb68aeadbfe308c9ae91d]

• Viewing Students by Course Video [https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/0f635f6c80544bb68aeadbfe308c9ae91d]

• Viewing Students by Program Video [https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/149ee1e2b6ac47f1b08ec422851fffd91d]

• Viewing Program Admission Statistics Video [https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/2760f66161b94f759c648e12cebb32341d]

• Using the Program Summary Screen in Grade Management Video [https://mediasite.algonquincollege.com/Mediasite/Play/0420816891824f4da08d1fab6110b1481d]